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Conference, Message King

George, Emphasizes Hope

soiurion

GREETINGS senY Harding

By lift Associated Press

London, Sept. to Tros- -

-,- 1 Trim ilfiArrfA vnln.

T . ... fnr world pence, were sent

Ir by the VtorWn Conference of

ShodHti. In wrfon here. In the nd-- J

to the King the conference onld :

io - " " ".i'EpCCinii.i
...i.,i with Toiir-Sffijes- ty In ymlr

mtst "(" that the efforts now mnk
f reaee nnd contentment In

meet with enrly nnd com- -

to President linrillnu.
The mcWBBO

crosed by Sir Robert Perks nnd sec- -

nifhop William Newmnn

SlrtV "f the Methodist Church

Nth, thankfully recalled President

nirding'" InatiRiirnl mhlro.-- s, In which

. titctK that America wait caper to

Initiate n program to lesson the prob- -

nnd to promote brother,
tr Of wrfl mankind. The menage ral.l

,&ethodlstH everywhere would watch
prayerful attention the prae icnl

n
flnce made by the Amorlcnn

proposals uHinin ntul other
liltbas to eourc pence without ro- -

tourte to war.

Seek Practlral Christianity
Mtthodlft chin dies have nlvny

itritfn, the menKo continued, to
''translate the tcnehinics of ('hrlntlnii
truth into practical .activities of every

ife," and with thin end ih vie
?t.,i:'-.-i .. ihn .liitv nf Hie. C'liiireh

tsiwint the innkeri nnd nliiiinitriitorx
Of Jll'l 'nw8 "' rcillirr HP un win iiiiii i

of Influence the authority of ChrNtlnii
family and home, to secure a more rev-w-

and general observance of the
Sabbath, to remove facilities for intern- -

6france ani vice mm to ut nn humi-nr- e

In the i'nue of intliixtrin' unitv
for the prevention of class hntt-oi- l nnd

The mcwiKC ndilressed to KIiik
Gforsc rcadn ns fnliowN : . ....

"The world wide character
gives this Church Influence in

all qiifntlons nffectlns reliitionship
among the nations of the world, which
his considerable vnlue In proinotitm

iM will and for furtherluit the ef-

fort for pence and the uelfnie of t he
world. The .Methodist Church unites in
e,neclal degree the Rrent Amcricnn

and (irent Ilritnln nnd
in promotiiiK tlie mornl nnd noeial

of the peoples of the two
nations and la utrctiKthening mutual
respect and confidence.

Hope for Irish I'wice
"The entrance of America Into I lie

war was but n fulfillment of Mens, niin-mo- n

to both nations, mid was in pin--
,

rniit of objects believed to be of the
high eft value to the world.
' "The conference. deMroH to assine
Your Majesty of its earnest iniei
that peace nnd pro-pe- nt may pievnil

, throughout the dominions. Kspeiiull
Is the World's Confoicnce united with
Your Majcstj In your entnext desire
that the ertoits now mnkitiK for pence
and contentment iu Ireland may meet

ith enrl and complete Miccess.'

AUTO WRECK KILLS MAN

Aecldent Ncpr Mt. Holly Fatal to
Phlladelphlan

Lewis II lteven. twcnlj -- one jears
old, 213 North Alclrn .street, died tills
Kornlng in Ilurllngton ('ounty Hos-
pital, Mount Holly N. .1.. of Injuries
received In an autoiiobilu necldent lute
last night.

Mr. Ilex en, with txx-o-" companions.
William King and Charles Miller, of
I'MUilelnhln, cmplo.xeil bv the I niou
Taxing ('oinpanj, of this city, xvns rid-l- n

In a motorcar from Ittirlington to
Mount Holl.x The ( nr ran into a deep
nit near Mount Holly, on the main
road, xxjildi is under repair, tliroxvinu
Itaoreujlantsout nnd wreekiiiK it. Miller
received a fracture of the collarbone
and King wns x'ery sexerely cut.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Ell XV lUrrlnslon L'Ull N C,insUi' at., nnil

undii A Raric .Mil N CrofUfy at
Hnry n. Lov nil N Ht li.Tiunl nl . nnd

Bn. hf l.uniiv Minnca. Vn
IhtrlfF V ninUii-- . ts:i3 Point llrecw ap .

tut Frano-- i II ivtlt 7100 Theodore at.
,P,J--' Shaltcro. I00O N. Cvne t..
nl Ronni I, Jones TIO YurU road.

c pi!" '"i""" nj0 Hodmin at , and Helen
WMje E Sh.m!. r llruokln. .V Y

"Iter n Xlexinder, l1- - I'lke at
Annl;

..
Umkln. 710 s ,17th stMrd lldmoa I2.M n' intli at

,r. "n" i'0""1" naa N. l.Tth st
J" i' ,),lnn ,,"i!,;l vlrfne t

i.t . "lenl "" Holiart t
ir v tV"n. --',,rt N "lth "' nnJ "f,"n

" ' iiermnmown avo
"l!trK,.ul'terhaitiin 43J3 I'enn nt ,

iI'J KunJ ,1"1 nxthorno nt.
iiM "., rsk, 3"ln Hamilton st

iiJ'?...R '""nm 31-- 5 Hutchlnann t ,

11.. DE"la,"',h ''"i"'"! 12" B firth at
'..v"ll?"im1','' 'l,1e axe Jtn-I- ..

. v,pim ""', N ,0'h "1
l I'hurrh t . Doro.r I..y. ""enblatt Camden N ,1

iSVi,1, VJf"'';'-l'fri- tlllJ Ktrtnton axf
AlbJ Kn7e,,,F lrtln fi:i) stenton

n. Htimrt, jsa t
tSSHZ'. '"""" J'nklnuiin

r2ih?HnDhinu-,-", S t
Chi.e 3G'.'l N lUtli Bt

tii. S.i h,l,,nT HtroiKlat.uru fa.fnieitl, atroudhburK fa

PIANOS

7 keys for a
inger'a voice ,

The great trans-
posing feature of
the APOLLO PLAN0
makes it the pop-
ular player piano
for the home, ""v

1AO MAM IMA
809-1.-

1 Cheatnut St.
B"WMn 8th & Dth Street.

VlCTkOLAS
10591
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BLACKWOOD MASONS NEW CLUBHOUSE

B ty' fv ajKfcJrikffifawBfaBjppKwwfMwwMMPiEaftw MKffi8ifej MttMiB(teawttfyW "eftiWWBB

New .lerscy Brnntl ofHrcrd to lay romerstono of biilhlltiR, designed ns social and recreational center

WANTS WINE AND BEER TAX

Michigan Congressman Suggests
Plan for Providing Soldiers' Bonus

Detroit, Sept. 7. (Ily A. P.) A
tax on light xvines nnd beer to yield
the revenue necessary to provide ad-

justed compensation for former service
men xvus proposed by Congressman
Vincent P. llrentian, of Detroit, in ad-

dressing a meeting here of Charles A.
I.nrned Post No. 1, of tbo Amerlcrtn
Legion.

Without nmendlng the Constitution,
Mr. Urennan snid he believed n lnw
coujd be passed in Congress defining
as light wines nnl
beer .1 5 per cent order enr. Various bus! Jpsliua'tihnpler, N. .1.

nleoiiol. much legislation, he tleclurcd
would "make it possible for the nt

to collect the enormous revenue
that for the Inst year n hnlf hns
been collected by bootleggers."

Mr ISicnnan Mild lie would intro-
duce the necessary legislation' if it met
the approval of the American Legion.
He xxns emphatic, lioxxever, In declaring
that It must not mean the return of the
saloon, nnd that light wine nnd beer
should he purchased under strict gov-

ernmental icgulntlou for consumption
only in the home.

STILL SEEK MURDER CLUE

Wellenbach Murder Unsolved, of

Souder Baffled
A blood soaked handkerchief, found

bv Detectives Gomborroxv. Heanley and
Shelter, nt .TJTi Hnndolph street, the
store of Louis nnd Fannie Wellenbach.
the axed couple xxho were brutall.x niur-dere- C

Inst Saturday, xvas turned overjto
chenftsts today for unnlysls. The Inind-kerchi-

and pair of blood-staine- d

gloves found by the authorities shortly
after the murder are the only pieces of
tangible evidence which the police are
able to connect xxith the crime.

All persons taken into custody in
connection xxith the murder have now

re'eased. mid the supposition upon
xxliiclt the dctectixes are now xxorking is
that the murder xvns committed by nn
expert criminal, and not b.x some one
xxho xxns fainiliur xxith the habits of the
old couple.

Captain of Detei lives Souder said this
i morning that the manner In which the
murderer or murderers escaped xvitnotit
being seen by neighbors is one of the
must baffling lie has so far encountered.

KILLED BY ELEVATOR

West Chester Man Loses Life at
' Sharpies Plant

West Chester. Pn.. Sept. ".David
Horner, thirty-five- . North Dnrlingtod
street, West Chester, parcel post clerk
at the Sharpies Separator plant here,
xxns instantly killed today when caught
by nn elevator xxhich he xvns using to
ascend from one floor of the plant to
another. His Ixidy xxns badly mangled.

Horner apparent! slipped when
starting the car. He leaves n widow
nnd one ilnughtct and xxns member
of several fraternal orders and the
Goodwill Fire Company.

DARBYSTEEL
EQUIPMENT

l.ockfrh shrlvlnR. Wire Work

EDW DARBY'S SON
520 N. 3d St.

rtiotie Murkrt NM or Hpriire 0100

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
IDE ROSEMJACU GALLERIES

13i0 XViilnnt Slrrrt
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Service.
is the most abused word in

the automobile lanKuajjc.

Wlh us, it is the most

critically Runrded' depart-

ment in our business.

THE HATCH MOTORS C9

720 N. BROAD ST PHILA.

To the "Wanderers
Here at vStrath Haven can be
found winter accommodations for,
those who find themselves after tho
summer's wanderings without .

quarters for the winter. Situated1
in the midst of a beautiful coun-
tryside but twenty-on- e minutes
from the city, you will find that
what we have to offer closely
proaches your own ideals of what
a modern hostelry should be. As
an instance, we maintain, without
charge, an automobile service to
and from tne siauon uuumb v

winter months.
Fireproof Garage Tennis

Boating Dancing

Strath Haven
Swarthmore, Pa.
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BOYS' AND GIRLS' DAY
AT.DELAWARE STATE FAIR

Kent County Sends Big Delegation
of Youthful Exhibitors

r

the

Wilmington, Del.,' Sept. 7. The third, exercises the brought the marines, who
day of the Stale Fair openetl Club, at ltlackwood, N. .L. line connected with
touay with hnjs and girls from Kent l :3U ociock naturuay hist- - ?,.';".,. r,lpf of
County as the chief nttinction. The noon.

.....

, ,

bojs their lilent In iudging Most Worshipful Krnest A. Heed
and deinoiistiutitiK and the
exhibits of preverving nnd

One of the features yesterd

Case

MASONS

Community

girls had grand master, officers of b,;,p,l,gH ""
ving. Ihe Grand Lodge the of Nexvj "jj1 Vt'ngley stood outside the

after- - lay here fire'orfginnted and xxrung
xvns the cnllRthenlc drill xocatlon Itcv. .lolm Allen

boys, under the of the. Com-- I nddress by (Herbert T. Mason, presl-muiiit- y

Service. Transportation to nnd .dent of the club, n ex- -

from the grounds has been of the tended bv C. Fowler Cllne. priest
from j highest this of

nnd

a

n

-

liftx

lines the trolley com-

pany hnve icsultcd In the inplil trans-
portation of the croxxds to nnd from
grounds, with xer fexv jnms.

Point. ,"K"
J., the gold

urre

will In- -

L. .1. of ' "' " , v the d
N. xvou
donated by Miss du to the
ttonin.il or child xxho the best loaf
of brend. Amelia Haldxvin and

associate Jjjj;

direction

Pitman,
competing

Cnrncys
haiiilsomc medal
Alicia Pont,

baked

Charles Jester xxere winners in the iiiiii KiiMiiiiio, fiiinci " '. .....
..

" " """afternoon. nnd dancingHerthn A. Lambsoii. of New Castle
proved xvinner the baking of cakes

Competition culinary arts between
children proved interesting. Helen
Swain and Fditli Nunn, of Milford,
nnd Mary It Jester nnd M. McNicol,

this ct.x, xxere winners..

been

ap-- 1

Mrs.

in Kiiuil nun liir:ij;i I'xmuii nn- -

Stnhl family, of Greenville, xxon honors
J. II. Stnhl. the father, and It. J. and1
II. .1. Stnhl, his soiih, vn pt u red nearly
till the premiums.

Tlie radio stntum nt the giounds
is arousing much interest. William
Wilson, of the IMuxvnru Itmlio As-

sociation, in idimge of the station, re- -

reives and tiansinits messages to grent
distances. The station was in touch
with Chicago nnd up
numerous ineisnes from vessels, at sen.

CURRENT KILLS LINEMAN

Nathan Cosner, Jenklntown, Dies
Instantly Near Willow Grove

Coming in contact xxith highly
charged electric Nnthnn Cosner,
thirty five jenrs old. of Jenkintoxvn, h
liuemmi, einplo.xcd by the Philadelphia
Subtil ban tins mid Llectric Company,
xxns instantly killed Inte
afternoon. Tlie accident occurred
shoit distance above Willow on
York road.

had xxorking all on
the company's lines in the
vicinity of Willow Grove. His
xxorkers made every effort save him,
but they xxere hnndicapped by the high
xoltnge. After coming in
the first xx ire, body fell across

number of others and hung suspended
in the nir. Workmen finnlly cut off the
circuit nnd loxvcrcd the body to the
ground.

TO OPEN CLUB

Dedication of Blackwood
on Saturday

, , , .......
corner-ston- e (lt COIItrol firemen

Community telephone

displayed

welcome

containing to

yesterday

high-tensio- n

Former Governor WllHnm X. Kun- -

xmi xxill deliver an nddrcss, and there
will remarks by Mr. Heed nnd IJoxv-nr- d

.1. Dudley, potentate of Crescent
,1. 1.. rn. .K.r.nn. tclll tn ItltOf .

Giant, .....V"" C,

Shrine Club Hand the Apollo guar-- '
let.

H l..nn,tnn n9 lin l.t.ll.lin. nt:r mi iiioiil.iiuii ui nit u mi.AITS. , . , .,! nf
.1...

..

ulinnry sertion '".? "" ,' " """"

a in
In

ine

picks

wire,

Cosner

to

contact
Conner's

The wns organised In July.
1!)L'0, by permanent summer resi-

dent Masons of Hlnckwood as socinl
and recreation center. At present
time there nre" l.r0 members.

ftuCKYM!
ISTMKEJfH

-
- -

AT CYNWYD

f lis
toasted

Notice this delicious
flavor jvvhen you
smoke Lucky Strike

it's sealed in by
the toasting process

This situ-triea- f

PfeARLS Diamonds -- Jewels
Watches Clocks Silver
China- - Stationery- - Glass

NEW SINGLE HOMES
FIVE BEDROOMS, TWO BATHS

$13,750 to $15,500
Just beinc built, including fjarnge. Beautifully located nt
Cynvxyd on Highland Ave. east of Bryn Mawr Ave. One

block from train, schools, stores nnd churches. Close

Famnount Park, a ride through the Park to

City Hall. City conveniences suburban advantages.

Copper gutters and rain spputing.

JOHN H. McCLATCHY
Builder of Homes
Land Title Dtdr

wme0.

mm

MacDonald & Campbell
Youths'

First -L-ong-Trousers Suits
$30 to $48

The youth who is ready put on his
first long trousers will be delighted with
these suits. Smart new models for col-

lege or school of Tweeds, Cheviots
and Unfinished Worsteds, brand
attractive weaves. Styled and tailored
with the same care and skill that wo
use in producing our men's clothing. As
specialists we know exactly what is
required and our suits are regarded as
the. acme ofgood taste, comfort and
durability, by these critical young men.

Men'i Hats, Clothing, Hnberdmhery,
Motor Wenr

1 334-- 1 336 Chestnut Street
nnilnesi Ilonri 880 to

A

v

GLOUCESTER FIRE

HALIED BY MARINES

Men From Navy Yard Check

$10,00 Blaze After Speedy

Trip in Tug '

MONEY BOX RECOVERED

4 IIJI IIA ,lIl(il tp, V"'"" .......
money xvas lost for txvo hours In

the smoldering ruins of the store of
Arnbrua Uagley, ltencli nnd
river, Olouccsfer, this morning.

From n small oil stove in the
kitchen at the renr of the store the fire
spread to the rest of the building,
ignited other houses close by and re-

sulted In a loss of $10.1)00 before
of forty murines nrrlyed In n

tug from League Island Nnv.x Yard and
extinguished the flames.

Fire npparntus In the surrounding
district Is all o the chemical type. None
t l.l- - a t.'ntnt tltP..... , in iilliu iu im.i.ii' ........

me laying nno. openiiiB t1lvoi.,i nf the
of Masonic crfll

Delaware will be used n hose the
nutnpn.

p)PC

extinguisnen.
(1,",,r""1nnd

store
Jersey' nfter

noon bv

nnd
high

xxith

xe,terday

fuir

jesenlny

Grove

been dny

witli

bo

and

club

wear
new

gnge

street

nmnit Wlinti fltl

tug st
I In rrv WVliloit ere overcome by smoke
lkefore the flumes were

"f

of State
the stone, the u the her

bv the

tlie

n

u

fellow- -

a

tk

the
n

the

to

N

to

in

5

n

xx

nn hands, knoxving of the money In tho
tin box, the savings oi moniiis xvnicn
xvns to pay on n mortgage on their
property today.

In her efforts to get in the building
nnd recover the box she inhnled smoke
and fainted. No one but the couple
knew of the box. She wns taken to
the home of neighbors nnd did not re
cover until the fire wns out.

It wns then she spoke of the box nnd

and shapes.

U. MTilnnk. TfrlerwlH were only too
willing to note among tho smoking
ruins of the building nnd try to find the
money.

After scvernl ho'urs' search the box
xvns found In tho debris.

WHALE BOBS UP SERENELY
- ', "

Derelict Pays Return Visit, This
Time to Rehoboth

Capo May, N. .!., Sept. 7. Word
I ns just been brought into this city

this morning by the tnkc-of- f pIlMhoat

.1 F.dmunds that tho deed xvhnle

which cntised Dr. V. M. D. Mnrcy
iiiuch distress before he succeeded in
getting It towed off the bench by Cap-

tain Howard Smith, of the fishing fled
nt Sehetllnger's Lnndins, iu'nshore nt
Ilchoboth lleiich. Dil.

The xvhnle xxas taken off the bench-fro-

the foot of (Jucen stieet on Sun-ili- i

v morning on tlie high xsnfer. It is
supposed that the ebb tide .mil ca- -t

xxind set the derelict ashore on the
Delaware coast nt Hdioboth.

City commissioners will appeal to the
Government nitthoiijjes to mmhI one of
the bolts nt the Cape Mnv Navy nrd
to Ilchoboth and bine them take tlu
x hale well to ,'en and dxiiamlte it. Sea
faring men here ny ttuit ine wnnie
I ns been dead for txxo tnoiiths or more
nnd tottagcts on the beach front line
paid today that t.iey are very sure the
ubnle xvur dead on its visit here.

2 MEN OFF TRUCK

Newfleld Residents Hurt as Camden
TrolleyHlts Machine

Txvo men were painfully ilijured lnt
night xxben a motortruck in which thev
xvere riding xvns struck by u trolley ear
nt Broadway nnd .Inckson street, Cani- -

Anthony Plrentl. driver of the truck,
xvns thrown off and siiMnlncd n frac-

ture of the leg. Joseph Prettl sustained
nil injury of the b.uk. They xxere

taken to the Cooper Hospltnl, where It
xxns snid both would reenxer. Both nre
from Nexvfieh V .1

Witnesses mj.v the truck going down
Hrondxxay. turned out to nvoiil nnother
enr when It xvns struck.

Is
CI Fall Hats are smaller in their dimensions. Liberally

rolled brims and wide bands distinguish the new
models.

CJ Wc specialize on our "Recdson" at $6.00 and $7.00.
Made in Heather Mixtures, Pearl, Camel, Soft
Brown, Briar, Dark Deer colorings.

CJ Two other particularly attractive shapings are the
"Ambassador" and the "Success," each of which
has distinctive features $6.00.

CJ "Stetsonian," the Stetson feature hat for fall,
$10.00.

CJ In order to meet the demand for a moderate-p- r

sott hat, wc have a verv attractive assortment
fine quality felt hats at $5.00. In all wanted cc
ings

Locust
3434

llenrv

THROWN

ort

403

HE

AND

Feminine Accomplice Aids in

Stealing Directions for Fruit

Preserving

ROBBERY IN he,,
A woman a mnn In

nnd gagging Mrs. Dodge In her
home on Central avenue on the out-

skirts of Ilninmonton, N. .1.. nt H:.W
o'clock night, nnd nlso assisted
in ransneking the Dodge home

Thev esrnped with papers believed to
have I'ncluiled valuable tecipes for pre-
serving nre owned bv Mr".
Dodge's husband, William II Dodge,
nnnager of the Frultbelt Products nut- -

t"y;,

pnu.x .

Mrs

was
frn,

Inst him

in xxill
mi ine iruut i nir, o in

As s ie ooor, ine inun
and xvay

The a clothesline,
the pair had from the

of the over-iioxxei-

Mrs
nnd feet, nnd her with n

mid
she lay helpless the mnn and i

n of the for
i

n thorough
left. Mrs
minutes later and summoned ;

Her xveie cut by the rope.
According to the '

xvns by on Sunday
nnd Mm were nxvn.x .

xvns formerly of Homexxny j

Company, of

The Ilninmonton have requested
of Detectives of this

it to a suspect, nnme
Is xvithheld, in connection with the

the Straw The Soft Hat
Now Supreme.

H&;
im i

,-

JACOB REEDS SONS
M24-M2- 6 QiestaMftSfareelt

FENCING
PHONE

THIEVES WOMAN

RECIPES

Cyclone Fence accentuates charm,
dignity exclusiveness your
Country Estate, Suburban or City Home.
Prevents intrusion; affords privacy;
protects property, merges quietly
with landscape it encloses.

Phone or write Dept. regarding ap-
propriate design of Cyclone Fence
your grounds. Estimates gladly sub-
mitted without obligation to you.

CYCLONE FENCE COMPANY
Stock Exchange Building, Philadelphia

PROPERTY PPH?TgCTK7H PAYS

STEAL

hand-
kerchief

Hammon-ton- .

UXIT

5hB

SOUSA BETTER AFTER I

;
FALL

Bandmaster, Whose
covering at Country

,:

The condition Philip Ho
America' who wn

n In Alilnilnn Trttvnshftr,
yesterday, In Improved necordlsfl' '

to fiom the Huntingdon Vally "

Country was tnken
The bnndmnster, who xxns atti

engagement nt hns a
cut over the eye nnd

It Is to ride
or on horsebnrW

MAMMONTON w,m n Broom, Delnney, ,

,.n,crnR cmillrv

aided binding
Celin

fruits xxhlch

iMige roan xviien his stumbled
and fell.

xvlll conduct the un-
til

WOMEN IN MULE RACE

Theodore Roosevelt, and
J. G. to'

Pouglikcepsle, N. Y.,
r"cc betxxecn Mrs Theodora

Hoosevelt. .lr.. nnd Mrs .1.

DoiIl'o xvns lier Webb feature the Dntcbpss Cnttnf
xxliun some one rnppcu wmrn ens Klilneclllf touny.
iimr. oneneil ine

xxoiunn forced their In.
xxoman cnrrled

xxhirli taken
yard Dodge home. They

Dodge, bound Iter hnnd
gagged

nnpkiu.
While

xvoman began searcli house
loot

After the couple
Dodge freed herlf fifteen

the police
xxrlsts

police, Dodge home
entered thieves xvhlle

Mr Dodge Dodge
manager the

Process Fruit
xxhirli failed severfll years ngo.

police
Captain Souder.

nrrest whose
rob-

bery

the
and of

yet
the

10 an
for

Pell,
Club

of John
march Itine. thrnn

from horse 8""

toctny,
reports

Club, where Sousa
filllnf?

Willow Grove,
deep right stiffen
from shock.

Sousn's custom fiftpen
txxcnl.v miles dnllr.

.lames ci, nong

search

liiu horse

John Dolan band
Sousn's rerovepy.

Mrs. Jr.,
Mrs. Webb Ride

Sept 7.Amule
Cn,vnl,t

nlone home

.Mrs. Incent Astor xxon nvoi Sirs.
Jtedmnnd In tlie rnee last , rnr

Mrs. Astor. ns vice president nf the.Dutchcs (Vunty AgrirulttirnI Socirtv.
xvlll nnxe charge of Hie horse shoxv iit
the fair.

r

Last Week

PERRY'S
Final

Closing Sale
at

HALF PRICE!

The tremendous
sales of the last
eight days have
greatly reduced
our st ock, but
those who can yet
be fitted, secure
just as good bar-
gains as the first
comers

t
Medium - weight Suits at
Half their low regular
prices $40 Suits for $20

$45 Suits for $22.50
up to $60 Suits for $30.
Can be worn this Fall andA
next Spring I

Splendid Winter Over-
coats at Half Prices that
are investments! Revers-
ible Leather and Cloth
Great Coats, were $50
now $25!

Rubberized Raincoats for
$5, $9, $10. $15 were
$10, $18, $20 to $30!

Separate Trousers $3,
$4, $5, $6. half their regu-
lar prices $6, $8. $10,
$12!

This Week Only!

Terms of Sale
Cath Only
No Refunds

No Alterations
No Exchange!

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

Strike while the

(($ THE W
(H FIRST M
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T? t

iron is hot! I

Postponing tho
ioing of a thing--f

o f t o n tho
abandoning of tt.
Jo it now is
the best way to

t a j t rifht.Scrape un ten
cents or less and start saving and

how money grows when you
have a mind to let it.
Step in at Broatl and Chestnut to tho

First Penny
Savings Bank
JOHN WANAMAKER, President

Interest , r
And Absolute Safety

Deposits received up to 35000
1343 Chestnut Street

21st A BamWidge Sfc.
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